
Bagwood Causes Trouble As
He Dreams About Indian Era

THE UMA NEWS AUGUST 5

Arthur Lake And Penny Singleton Will Enact
Popular Roles During Monday Evening

Broadcast

SEWER SYSTEM
REPORJJS'DUE
Ottawa Counc i l Wi l l Hear

Findings Of Engineers
At Session Monday

Dagwood picks up an old paper back novel of the cow-
boys and injuns variety and falls asleep while reading it at
home. He dreams that he and his family arc transported
back to those days.

The cast appearing in the dream will include "Two Gun
Dumpling," "Sure Shot Dithers," and "Sage Brush Blondie."

Arthur Lake and Penny
Singleton are heard as Dag-
\vood and Blondie.

James Melton, tenor, will sing
Bs his two featured solos the love
song. "Give Me One Hour' 'from
Rudolph Friml's operetta, "The
.TVhite Eagle" and in sharp con-
ira.'t. the ballad. ''Sugar Plum." ^
by Jacques Wolf, on the Telephone j
Hour Monday, at 7 p. m., over j
"VTEAF. He also will join Francis j
TVlute. soprano, in a duet of Franz
Lehar's "Merry Widow" waltz.

Communications engineers, wr.o
have shrunk the earth to approxi-
mately the size o: the pen?phere
at the New York World's Fair.
are nov; grumbling that :t i^n't
large enough TO give their equip-
ment a chance to operate •fiiicif-nt-
]y. Dr. Orestes H. Calawell. Editor
of Radio Today, vill disclose thi<
•when he disrusse* "This Shrinking
World'' durinsr his Radio Magic
program over WJZ Monday at <3:!5
p. m.

Tne first of a series of concert
programs by Alfred Wallenstem
and the Firestone Symphony Or-
chestra will be heard on Monday.
at 7:30 p.,in., over WEAF. The
orchestral programs will continue
tintil September, when Margaret
Speaks will return to the pio-
gram as soprano soloist.

MEMORIAL BUILDING 1
HORIZONTAL
1 Beautiful

Indian
mausoleum.

8 It is made
of .

12 Capuchin
monkey.

13 Fragrant
smell.

15 Inlet.
16 To stitch.
17 Those skilled

in judging.
19 Waiter's

gratuity.
21 Rough, lava.'
22 Colors.
23 Spruce.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

41 And.
42 Recreation.
44 Mother.
45 To moderate.

25 Egyptian deity 45 Brawl.
4 8 To habituate.
50 Vestige.
52 Dime.
54 Russian

villages.
55 Icy rain.

26 Ermine.
27 Greek letter.
29 To stuff.
31 Astringent.
33 Part of coat.
35 Wise man.
37 Food

container.
38 Revolves.
40 Gcnu^ of

rodents.

VERTICAL
2 Toward sea. -
3 Bony lower

end of face.
4 Note in scale,
5 Rabbit.
6 Awned.
7 Building site.
8 Heavy staff.
9 Railroad

(abbr.).

16 It is a fine
type of ——

« architecture.
17 Mongrel.
18 Tree fluid.
20 Line of. clilTs.
22 To buz;.
24 Soft cap.
26 Merriment.
28 Armadillo.
30 To stop up.
32 Upright shaft.
33 Deep affection
34 Coins.
36 Tooth tissue.
38 Ceremony.
39 To classify.
42 One who

mends.
43 Not abnormal.
15 It was in

memory of an
emperor's
wife.

47 To relinquish
49 Snout.
51 Company of

seamen.
57 To lay a road. 10 Mouthpiece of 53 Pig pen.
58 To prove a bridle. 56 Each (abbr.)

faithless. 11 Beasts'home. 57 Postscript
59 Marshy places 14 Dunces. (abbr.).

RAINFALL OVER
WEEK-END BOON
TO OHIO CROPS

<l,Iin:L »\\h Jlurc*:iii)
OTTAWA. Aug. 5—Vegetable

crops in this section took on a
fresh appearance today after the
first rainfall in three weeks broke i>of how
what threatened to develop into thought
a costly drought in the vicini ty of
Ottawa.

Beginning about 2 p. m., the
rain fell intermittently unt i l ii p.
m. It also brought relief to cit-
izens who were beginning to com- j
plain about the return of the h o t )
•weather which kept them tired f o r . r o f f) H/f P I F T f D
more than two weeks last month, i * *•> \~\JlilrLiC.li^L/

said today that
The U. S. Depar tment of Agri-

(I . i i l in > < • » » « U n r « > t u i ) (

OTTAWA, Au<r. 5—A represen-
tative of tlie Burposs and Niple '
engineering f i lm of Columbus is '
expected to appear before the Ot- ,
\s.\\-& village council tonight and
toll that body w h a t this comnuin-1
:ty should do to solve its sewer-'
rge «ystern and sewage disposal !
problems.

Mayor ,1. S. Ocran, Jr.. has been (
notified that the Columbus firm
h:i* completed its survey of the |
existing seweratr? system and is |
leacly to report on its f indings, j
Thi-i report will cover both storm |
and sanitary sowers as well as
data en Mnuxlik- siU"5 here for a
?e\\aire disposal plant.

One engineer ha = estimated |
that the \ i lhi t rc should spend I
?l250.0ofl to build the kind o f 1

M>V, eiajri1 sy.-u-m and disposal ,
Tilant that is needed here. How-1
ever, the councilmen have i n d i - i
caiecl that they may at present j
nndci take or.ly as much of the j
the program ;is lb believed abso- :
lu te ly rieeessaiy.

If they deem it practical, the '
counci lmen may make provision" '
to carry out the entire program j
en a lonsr-ran^o s-cale. Regardless j

gre.it an improvement is I
necessary at present, i l i

is probable that the voteis \ \ i l l i
be asked to approve a bond issue '
to f inance such an improvement.

Spencer Tracy Picture To
Open At Lyric On Tuesday

"Sky Devils" Has William Boyd And Ann Dvorak
In Supporting Roles; "Two Thorobreds"

Also Booked

One of Spencer Tracy's early starring pictures, "Sky
Devils," has been re-issued and will be shown at the Lyric
tlieatiT Tuesday and Wednesday. Starred with Tracy are
William Uoyd and Ann Dvorak. The co-feature will be "Two
Thorobreds." a human down-to-earth drama of youth.
Showing for the last times
Monday will be "The Man
From Sundown" and "LRLle
.Miss Molly."

George Ra f t and

ENGLAND CHANGED INTO
FORTIFIED ISLAND TO

REPEL NAZI I N V A D E R S

Ann Sheridan
are the stars of HIP Ohio feature,
"They Drive By Night," an en-
RapiiK romance of a truck driver |
and his waitress sweetheart. The j
f i lm, a torrid drama of thrilling i
adventures, boasts n supporting '
cast including Ida Lupino, Humph-
rey Bogart, Roscoe Earns and John
Litel.

Deeper in danger and luckier in
love, 0. Henry's romantic rogue
of the Rio Grande, the Cisco Kid,
is at his "fifjhtin'est" in his latest
adventure, "Lucky Cisco Kid," now
at the Quilna and starring Cesar
Romero, Mary Beth Hughes and |
Chris-Pin Martin. Also showing is j
"Sailor's Lady" starring John Hall i
and Nancy Kelly. i

The Sigma offers "My Love
Came Back," a gay romantic com- j
edy starring Olivia dellavilland
and Jeffrey Lynn. A grand _cast j
pilches in to make the comic situa- |
lions among the most amusin
fi lmed in a long time. Eddie Albert,
Jane Wyman, Charles
and Spring Byington are
in the support ing cast.

It's hard-riding, straight-shoot-
ing, two-fisted Jack Benny, a
mighty tough hombre who appears
in the' State feature, "Buck Benny
Rides Again," with the radio stars
program cronies, Phil Harris, Andy
Dcvme and Rochester aiding in the
fun making. Co-featured is a thiill-
mg drama starring George Brent

in

Theatre Guide
OHIO—"They Drive By Night."

QUILNA— "Sailors Lu'Jy" and
"Lucky Cisco Kid."

SIGMA—"My Love Came Back.'"

STATE — "Buck Bonny Rides
Again" and "Adventure in
Diamonds."

LYRIC—"Man From Sundown"
and "Litt le Miss Molly."

COMIXC IT
OHIO—"The Dark Command"

commences Wednesday.

QUILNA—"The Man 1 Married"
commences Friday preview.

SIGMA—"The 1 rouse Arross the
Bay" and "The Outsider"
commences Wednesday.

STATE—"Sandy Is a Lady"
and "Visil I" tne Nij j l i t" com-
mence Thursday.

1YBIC—"Two Thorobreds" and
"Sky De\ ils" commence Tues-
day.

MAJESTIC—"First Love" ami
"Starlight Over Texas" com-
mence Fi iday.

iron's identify when she gets a
schotai'sship, but learns soon
enough when the town learns he
is none other than Mr. Mulctte,

d the girl becomes the butt
of scundul. Sho thinks this can
be straightened out by returning
the check in ,question, and this
she th inks she does. But swing-
sters Joy and Dusty, played by
Jane Wyman and Eddie Albert,
cash the check to help put over
their classical swing; band.

Amelia is starred in the band's
first performance, an important
event for the organization. She
faints when she appears and dis-
covers it to be taking place in
the MalloUe home. A big session
between Mrs. Mallette, played
by Spring Byington, the Mallette
children, and all parties con-
cerned, ends with understanding.
The band is a success. And
Amelia is the biggest success of
all—with Tony.

FIRE DESTROYS
FOUR BUILDINGS

(Mum >••«» Mm run)
F1NDLAY, Ausr. 5—Loss wag

estimated at $1,000 to the four
buildings on the Walter Burrout
farm, a mile -\vest of Fiiullay,
which were destroyed by fire Sun-
day morninjj. Findlay firemen
used their chemical truck to pre-
vent the flames from spreading to
the house.

BUITOUS said that lie had been
burning- trash and when he went
it) chase cattle from corn, tht
wind blew embers into the barn.
When he returned it was a mass
of flames.

One of the buildings destroyed
was a large chicken coup in
which there were 350 chickens.
Burro us said he was able to chase
about 100 fowls from the build-
ing before it collapsed.

her, accuses him of complicity in
"\Vinninger I her husband's murder.

included In addition to ''They Drive By
Night's" starring cast the support-
ing players inc lude such pleasant
and competent Hollywood person-
alities as Gale Page, Alan Hale,
Roscoe Kama, Joyce Compton,
Henry O'Neill, George Tobias and
John Litel.

\DETAILED STUDY
MOTH L I F E

for a

Farm experts
vegetables were Hearing the stage
of ruin as the dry period continued i cul ture , bureau of entomology
day after day. Corn crops have l a n d plant quarant ine , in J u n e is-
been suffering the most in this sued a si.x-pajre leaf le t deal ing

with the habits of moths,
n'as prepared by Lauren F.

I or, son of J. L. Sterner of

WITH THE BRITISH
A R M Y ' S N O R T H E R N '
MAX1). Aug. 5 — ( A P )
area, l ike l ies t spo
invas ion , has been
t i tanic labor into
fense positions.

So strong are these poM
say the Brit ish, that if they
nut immediately break

FIKLD
C 0 M-

- - This
German

t i a n s f o i mi'd by
a series of dc-

lons.
..... can- i d iv i s ions
advancing cent."

terie-A of heavy guns are t ia ined
on the fields. The a n t i - a i r c r a f t
guns of the a i rdromes also can be
trained on landing planes.

Mobili ' .y: Buses, trucks, carry-
alls, leaded f i urn c i v i l i a n s , have
been added to the Brit ish expedi-
t ionary force's already large supply
and mobi l i ty , in the words of one

general, is "JOO per

Whilesection, they pointed out.
wore moisture is needed,
precipitation is expected to stave
off immediate damage to the
crops.

BOLT STRIKES
LEIPSIC CHURCH,
DAMAGE $1,000

LEIPSIC, Aug. 5—Damage was
estimated at $1,000 today to the
Leipsic Methodist church which |
•was partially burned after being j
struck by lightning at the height ]
of an electrical storm Sunday
afternoon.

The bolt hit the belfry and
flames spread to the attic of the
building. The slate roof hampered
firemen in fighting the blaze, but
they succeeded in extinguishing
it after half an hour.

Altho fire did little damage.
Fire Chief E. C. Jones reported
that water damaged the interior
of the structure to some extent.
No plans have been made for re-
building. Dr. W. T. Blume is pas-
tor.

At about the same time the
church was struck, lightning hit
the residence of Mrs. Pearl Bishop
here. No fire resulted and the
only damage was to the side of
the building.

FORT LORAMIE
GIRL I S BRIDE
OF DAYTON MAN

ST. MARYS
INJURED

D R I V E R IS
IN COLLISION

M

I V'

fc
'.?•>

(Special To The Ijlmn >«MV*)
ST. MARYS, Aug. 3—Richard

Shinaberry had his neck dis-
located when a car driven by
George Liggett rammed into the
rear of Shinaberry's auto at
Wayne and Higb-sts. Shinaberry
had stopped lor the t ra f f i c light
ftnd Liggett, unable to slop his
machine, struck the Shinaberry
car with such force that Shina-

~ berry's neck was fractured and
he was temporarily rendered un-
conscious.

Liggett, arrested for d r iv ing
.•Without due regard for the safety
ot pedestrians and motorists, was
lined $25 and costs by Mayor
Albert Koch.

German storm troops, they wil l en-
snare and hold them in w i t h e r i n g
f i re u n t i l the Hri'.ihh launch a

which 1 counterblow wh ich its a rmy chiefs
Ste in- believe wi l l "throw the Germans
Route '"to the sea."

G Wapakonela I '''no northern command, \\\i\\
' L a u r e n Steincr is currently lo- ! c i v i l i a n help, has f o r t i f i e d rouirhly

cated in a government exper iment | i',50" *n"are miles , inc lud ing the i
station at Vinrennes, Ind. He was j coast from the mouth of the Tees j
graduated by Uniopolis high school i river to the wash above Great
and was given a master of arts ] ^ armouth .
degree by the Ohio Slate univer- The area embraces i ndus t r i a l
S'ity agriculture college in 1020. cities, A\hose furnaces s t i l l darken
Since that time he has been en- the sky, market towns, ports, lush
gaged in teaching and govern- ' farm lands and mi les of bleak
mental a,gi i eu l tu ie work. ! moors.

Steiner taught at Pu rdue u n i - I Six and a half mil l ion people-
versity ami the Universi ty of , l ive in the area. Despite 11 mon'.hs
Georgia, was employed by the of \ \ar the people still are there.
Ohio Experiment station at Wnos- ! Army of f i ce r s assure reporters
tcr asicl at nn experiment station i these people "will stick and take
in Bedford, Ind . ( it.'1 when an invasion come?, but

I The leaf let , which may be o h - i t h e refugee problem remains vital-
' laineci from the department, deals > ly impor tan t .
j with flight habits of moths, long j Here is what has been done:
the household pest. | Coast: Harbors, beaches, cliffs—•

The author's father resides in all have been fot-.ified.
Umon-tp. Aufflakc-co. [ Mi l l ions of miles of barbed wire

stretch along the .shoreline, some-
times to the seas i t s e l f , where it
would bo possible to land tan',;s
from barges there are tank blocks
and traps.

Invaders would be met A\ i th a
blast of enfilading1 f ire from weap-
ons ranging from Brcn machine-
guns to heavy trims f i r ing from
blockhouses, pil lboxes and r i f le
pi's.

Tucked away in the country-
sid
teries of big gun.s. The army de-
pends on these and on Royal A i r
Force bombers, "artillery of the
air," to prevent the Germans from
establishing a ' 'bridgehead" thru

i \ \hich hca%y material could he
landed and reinforcements moved.

In land : roads leading to ''.he
coast and runn ing laterally to it
are s.\\cpt by guns rind ceaselessly
patrolled by Ii. A. F. planes, arm-
ored cars and tiuckloacls of in-
fantry. V

Every hil l with a commanding
position had been for t i f ied . Many
barns and houses of tactical im-
portance have1 been "turned into
miniature forts, easy in England
where many houses are bu i l t of
stone.

The voads present a problem.
They stagger thru the countryside

Mobile de t achmen t s of motor-
cyc l i s t s , bicyclists, Mren ^mis c a r - i
riers and small , fast trucks will
precede the regular infantry . These
units have high fire power and
w ill spearhead counterattack's sup-
ported by bombing and strafing.

Armored f ight ing vehicles: lat-
est of these is the "beaverette,"
a small armored car of consider-
able speed wh ich is well adapted
to the narrow British roads and
rol l ing countryside.

The beverctto has an open •top
which makes it an easy target
for s t raf ing aircraft . But it is
faster and more maneuverable

, than o ther armored cars and may,
I if produced in q u a n t i t y , prove
! equal to many of the jobs assigned

to i*,.
j The conclusion of neut ra l ob-
I servers is that the British army

has done more in six weeks than
in the picvious six months to pre-
pare for modern war.

Only a battle wnl tell how
thoroly.

O H I O
i "They Drive By Night ," the
new action-drama at the Ohio

• theatre boasts a cast that holds
! special appeal for fans thruout the
I country. Seldom has there been a
Snore potent display of marquee
I power in any of fe r ing as the
! names George R a f t , Ann Sheridan,

Ida Lupino and H u m p h r e y Bogart
spell.

The fast-moving and actionful
melodrama largely concerns it-
self with the torr id love a f fa i r
between Raft and Miss Sheridan.
The lat ter portrays a waitress
in a loadside cafe, while Raft
plays a hard-working young man
who staunchly believes in his
o w n future. Their romance hits
a snag when Raft's boss' wife ,
played by Ida Lupino falls for
Raft , and thru bitter f rustrat ion
over his continued coldness toward

S I G M A
There's a sure cure for your

blues waiting for you at the Sig-
ma theatre, where Olivia dellavil-
land, Je f f rey Lynn, and a host of
other delightful people are cavort-
ing thru the most refreshing com-
edy of many seasons. "My Love
Came Back" is the title, and it's
a laugh-getter.

To the syncopated tempo of |
music of the masters played in j
j i t terbug-time, the madcap antics
of a music student and her racey
cohorts—-Eddie Albert, Jane AVy-
man, Charles AVinninger and
Spring Byington—keep a terrific
pace.

Miss dr-Havilland is the violin
student, Amelia Cornell , who is
r.s talented as she is broke.
Winninger is the industrial mag-
nate, Jul ius Mallettc, who turns
his factory over to Tony Baldwin,
played by Jeffrey Lynn, that he
might have more time to devote
to Amelia's career.

Amelia doesn't know her pa-

Ql'ILX.Y
Preview audiences are s t i l l

l a u g h i n g and c h u c k l i n g over the
r io tous comedy in "Sailor's
Lady," s tarr ing Nancy Kelly and
Jon l la l l , wh ich is now at the
Q u i l n a theatre.

The Navy is the background
for t t i i s p ic tu re . There's l augh-
ter from ship to shore. And , of
course, it's grand when the gobs
land to take the gi r ls in hand .
Smart , f u l l of surprises, the pic-
ture zuoms along at a fast pace
to a r iotous c l imax when a sail-
or's sweetheart stows away her
adopted baby on the f lagship and
scutt les the Navy's war games
. . . all for love oE course.

Nancy Kelly, one oC Holly-
wood's most versatile young
stars, has a f i n e comedy part in
"Sailor's Lady." Opposite her is
Jon Hall who plays the role oC a
sailor engaged to marry Nancy.
This is Hall's f i r s t screen appear-
ance since his great success in
"Hurricane" a few years ago.

A f i n e suppor t ing cast is over-
b u b b l i n g with laugh-provoking
talent. Joan Davis, pe renn ia l fa-
vori te , heads the roster of fea-
tured players w h i c h includes:
Dana Andrews . Mary Xash, Larry
Crabbe. K a t h a r i n e Aldridge, Har-
ry Shannon , \Vally Yernon and
"Skipper," ( B r u c e H a m p t o n ) the
sea-going baby.

"Lucky Cisco Kid." said to be
the best of the series, is co-fea-
tu red at the Q u i l n a theatre.
Handsome Cesar Koniero is in
the title role. Fealu ied In the
strong suppor t ing cast arc: Mary
Belli Hughes , Dana Andrews ,
Evelyn Tenable and Chris-Pin
M a r t i n .

WIIKN THESE
TWO MEET . .
II..1.1 EMTJ-
Ihin i r !
And . .

NOW!
JOc Til (

GEO. RAFT
Tongl«» y*ll

SHERIDAN .]
and IDA ;

LUPINO j
Tolc« HUMPHREY j

BOGART

GALE PAGE • ALAN HALE • ROSCOE KAMI
ADDED rim: — : -

Sports • Color Cartoon • Scwi

STARTS SATURDAY
W I L L I A M I 'OWKLL » MYRVA. LOY

in "1 LOVK YOU Af.'AIN"

FACES DEATH CHAKGE '
BUCYRUS. 0.. AUK. 5 — (AP)

— John Smith, UG, of Gallon, wil l
he charged with murder in the
death of Policeman Clarence II. !
Upson, 71, of Gal lon, Prosecutor
Leo Scaijlon said today. TJpson
was injured fatal ly in an alterca-
tion dur ing which Smith struck
him, Police Chief George Moody
of Gallon reported.

Fresh Fislt
RECEIVED DAILY

HAINAN'S
Main 1)602 High St. Market

HOW YOU CAN GET A

CASH LOAN
QUICKLY AND SIMPLY

fSpi-oial To Tin- I . I n i n >>«•«.>
MINSTER, Afig. 5 — Miss Ce-'

cilia llaterrniui of Fort Loramie j
and Ralph Didior of Dayton, for- i
merly of nearby Russia, were ;
married Saturday in St. Michael's ,
church with Rev. Albin Ratcrman, i
editor of TV Catholic Telegraph i
and a brother of the bride, s infr inp |
the nuptial hijrh mass and Rev. j
Anthony Morller, the pastor, per- j
forming the double-ring- cere-1
mony.

A reception in Hie home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Aclolph Ratcrman of Fort Lora-
mie, followed ihe church service.
Mr. and Mrs. Didier then left on
a wedding trip to the west coast.
In four weeks they will be at home
in Dayton, where the bridegroom
is associated with the National
Cash Register Co.

Mrs. Didier is a graduate of the
St. Joseph college at Cinc inna t i .
The bridegroom attended the Uni-
versity of Dayton.

TWO TEACHERS H I R E D
FIXDLAY, Aug. 5—Announce-

ment was made today that Miss
Doris Courtright of McComb has
been hired as third grade teacher
in the Vanlue school, succeeding
Miss Elr/.abe'Ji Shuck who re-
signed to accept a position wi th
the Owens-I l l inois Glas- Co., of
Toledo. Miss Avlene Young of
YVhar ton has been employed as

miles f lorn the coast are bat- I vocational home economics teacher
at the school to succeed Miss Ethel
Mac Baum who resigned to be
married.

You can borrow $ TOO if you can pay back $4.46
a month—See table for other loan plans—No
credit questions asked of friends or relatives-

QuickC friendly service.

GIRL INJURED WHEN
• LIGHTNING HITS TREE

UCHT.irr,Y K.VIXK.U.L
ST. MARYS, Aug. ." —- Dur ing , Of l cn |Klve a ,[oxen K|l:u.p turlls

July, t h e St. Marys v i c i n i t y had - to the mile. At each turn the army
just. l .flS inches of r a in f a l l , al-~
most two inches less t h a n in Ju ly

Except
on July

I.niiy
' 1:10—J : 10—fi :20—S :00

2:20—1:53—7:30—11)

A stow nw ay baby on tht' f l ftffsl l ip sout-
llei ihe Navy's
w a r KJimes.

VTOU can get a personal loan
1 —without red tape or delay

—if you can repay in small
monthly installments. All you do
to apply for a loan at Household
is to acquaint us with your prob-
lem. You need no bankable secu-
rity—no endorsers or guarantors.

You may repay your loan on
any of the schedules shown in the
table below. Thus you may choose

the payment plan which best fits
your own needs and income.

Payments fo fit your purse
Suppose that you need a $100
loan. You find this amount in the
first column of the table. Then
read across picking out the
monthly payment which you wish
to make. You will see., for in-
stance, that monthly installments

has
one.

a position, or the makings of

(Limn >rws Ilnrrnn)
'FINDLAY, Aug. 5—Annabcllc

Montgojnery and Polinc Hager-
man, cousins, were reported recov-
ering today from injuries about
the legs received. Sunday when
splinters and_ gravel were thrown
by a lightning bolt w^hieh struck
a tree at Riverside park during
the height of a storm here.

The girJs were, given .first aid
treatment at the municipal swim-
ming pool where swimmers were
••shocked" by the ,bplt. and later
taken to a physician's office.

oi last yenr. Except for l.."2 ,
incho.<! oC rain on July 11. there
has been very l i t l l e i n o i M n r e in
(his region. Light ra ins ~w ITC re-
corded on. the 13th, 23 rd . 2 7 i h
and 30 th . I

Ai r f ie lds : Prime defense against
parachutists and troop planes wil l
be bat'.eries of machine - guns
sweeping fields. Mobile i n f a n t r y
detachments are posted nearby for
countera t tacks , Mi les a\\:iy b:.!.-

THE KOAD IS OPEN TO

M artln'8
ALL NEW FLOOR SHOW

Mmirrrn O'llarn
Charles Stnrrclt

SUNDOWN

TODAY ONI.Y
I . i t l l f Miss Mnl l>"
in MAN FROM

and "KED KYDER"

HOWARD HUGHES

wi th ... j-"^__

SPENCER TRACY-^WM. BOYD—ANN DVORAK
• A—AND HIT NO. 2 • ,

TWO THOROUGHBREDS'
Sf- I.YDOX — J O A N ItKODF.I,

]»c Till 4—W«(ch\:Tor Thiirsdny'n (VoRram—1 Till 7-ltie

IAILORJ

— HIT NO. 2 —

O.Henry's romantic , _
I rogue at his fightin'eit!

lUCKV
CISCO Kl

I C E S A R R O M t R O

ADDRI) •
Nrwn — Fashion

Ml in TMhnfcolnr

CASH
LOAN
YOU
GET

$ 20
25
30
40
50

60
70
75
SO
90

100
125
150
175

200
250
300
•too
50(1

AMOUNT YOU PAY BACK EACH MONTH
Including All Chare**

4 *
months

loan

$ 5 25
6.57
7.88

io.r>o
13.13

15.76
18.38
19.70
21.01
2.T64

26.26
32. Si
30.39
•15.96

W 52
65 66
78.79

101.66
1:502."

months
loan

3.57
4..16
5.36
7.M
8.93

10.71
12.50
ir> 39
14.28
16.07

17.85
22.32
26.78
31.24

35.71
44.63
53.56
71.06
88.34

months
loan

2.73
3.41
4.10
5.46
6.83

8.19
956

10.24
10.92
12.29

13 65
17.06
20.48
23.89

27.30
34.13
40 95
51.29
67 39

10
months

loan

2 °3
2.78
3.34
4.45
5.57

6.68
7.79
8.35
8.91

11J.02

11.13
13.92
16.70
19.48

22.27
27.83
33.40
44 23
54.83

12
months

loan

1.89
2.36
2.S4
3.78
4.73

5.67
6.62
7.09
7.56
8.51

9.46
11.82
14.18
16.55

18.9!.
23.64
28.37
37.53
16 46

16
months

loan

1.47
1.84
2.21
2.95
3.C8

4.42
5.16
5.52
5.89
6.63

7.37
9.21

11.05
12.89

14.73
18.41
22.10
29.17
36.01

20
months

loan

1.22
1.53
1.83
2.45
3.06

3.67
4.28
4.59
4.89
5.50

6.12
7.64
9.17

10.70

12.23
15.29
18.35
24.17
29.7.1

25
months

loan

50
months

loan

$20 to $50
loaned only for

20 months or less

$ 3.07
3.59
3.84
4.10
4.61

5.12
6.40
7.68
8.96

10.24
12.81
15.37
20.19
24.76

S 4.46
5.58
U70
7.81

8.93
11.16
13.39
17.55
21.44

WE GUARANTEE the tol.il amount, figured by using tins (able 10 lie the (nil amount
you will pay, when pnymcnls arc made on schedule You wi l l pay loss if >ou pay your
loan ahead of time since you p.iv charRcs only for the actual time you hn\e tlic money.
Payments include charge* at Household's rale of ?,?£ pet month on thai pail of a
balance not exceeding S300 and \i<% per month
on that part of a balance in excess of S.iOO. This *r— •>'O*a. A
rate is leas than the maximum prescribed by the / "TT/A / i /

HtSONAl lOANS—J20 TO $500

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE

of $9.46 each will repay a $100
loan in full in twelve months. Or,
if you wish smaller payments, as
little as $4.46 a month for thirty
months will also repay a $100 loan.

You will note that the sooner
you repay the less your loan costs.
Four monthly installments of
$26.26 each, "or a total of only
$105.04, for instance, will repay a
$100 loan in full.

Same rate to everyone
Installments shown in the table
repay everything. These install-
ments include charges at House-
hold's rate of 2% per month on
that part of a balance not exceed-
ing $300, and 2 2% per month on
that part of a balance in excess
of $300. This rate is substantially
less than the maximum pre-
scribed by the Small Loan Law.
Household has only this one rate
—the same for everyone, whether
new customer or former borrower.

Simple to borrow
You get your Household Finance
loan in a simple, private trans-
action. We require no stocks or
bonds. (Loans arc made on fur-
niture, car or note.) You are
spared the embarrassment of
asking friends or fellow-workers
to sign the loan papers with
you. And no CHiestions regarding
your credit are asked of friends
Or relatives.

Considerate treatment
You may expect every considera-
tion in case of sickness or un-
employment while paying on a
Household Finance loan. Last
year we foreclosed on only one
chattel mortgage for each 20,000
loans. This action was taken only
as protection against fraud.

If a loan can help you, phone
or visit us for further informa-
tion. No obligation.

— If not convenient to pliant or call, m*il ibn coupon —j

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION
Please send me. (without obligation)

L--g\ a copy of your booklet: "How to Get
'a Loan."

IT'S THE BlfflTlND"
OF SHOW FOR

TWIN STAK-STITDDED KITS

•UCKAtOO
BENNT AND H!I

HOMO (UMPUI COMIi
ro TOWN!

BRENT MIRANDA

BfAMWDl

Uth Floor, Lima Trust Building, N. W. j
Cor. Public Square & West .Market, LIMA |
R, 0, Doyal, Mgr. Phone: Main 4066 j

LOCALLY MANAGCD OfflCIS IN MHNCIf At CITItt , I

N n n i f ,

, . Slnlr .

RENTING
. . . ilic best place to
look for an apar tment ,
home, or siorc is in the
Classified Ads. You'll
f i n d just (he place you
\vai i t advertised there.
Location, facil i t ies, and
rent as you desire
them. Save t ime and
shoe leather, look in
the Classified Ads to-
day.

The Lima
News

MAIN 4921

,:-'
,.,. NEWSPAPER!


